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Can your appetite conceive
anything more toothsome
than a sweet delicious choco-

late cake and a cup of creamy
Ghirardelli's Ground Choco-
late? '

A pantry without Ghirar-
delli's is like a garden without
roses.

Smoother and more economical
than cake chocolate.

AT

Aftermath of Election ia of Id tares t to the
Local Taxpayers.

EOMO FIGHT WAY GO TO COURT AGAIN

Uvponrnta of lane for C'ltr llall Ind
Park I'urponn Do ot Fronoaa

' " to Allow Matter to neat
I titrated.

Now that tho spr'ns rhn-tlo- n 1a over It
devolves upon the city nnuncll to canvass
the vote on Monday night next and the
cleik will be directed to Issue certificates
of election to tha three membera of the
School board elected. The vote on the
special elnrtinn will also be can vanned and,
as the park and city hall bonds carried,
1t will be the duty of the council to pro-
ceed to aiend 10.(K'( for parka and to se-

lect a Bite for a city hall building. The
park bonds will run for twenty years and
draw lnteront at the rate of 4 per cent.
City hall bnnds run for the same length of
time with Interest iu 6 per cent. All of
thNe bonds are optional after five years.
Already the city clerk Is receiving tole-jram- n

from eastern bond buyers, request-
ing Information about the bonds, and It Is
Inferred from the inquiries that there will
be some competition In the bidding when
tbe council gets around to selling these
securities. South Omaha bankers arc let-

ting these bonds alone, as they say that
they have no deslro to make purchases at
this time.

Without n doubt the council will select
tha site at Twenty-fourt- h and O streets
for a city hnll building. There, is already
ome talk about taking this matter Into

the courts. Frank Ilvonka and others have
declared that Just at this time the munic-
ipality does not nerd a city hall .building,

naadrt.thal '.sliuBld the- - mayor and fcounell
proceed to act the courts will be asked
to restrain any action. The people op-

posed to the bond Issue at this time say
that the city Is Tnylng Interest enough now
on Its outstan'l-n- debt, and that there Is
no occasion to, purchase unsalable property
for parks or city hall. It appears to be
tha desire of the mayor and council to buy
Syndicate p.irk for 120,000 and then spend
a little of the money derived from the sale
of the bo; ids In buying of land In
another portion of the city for park pur-
poses. At one time Syndicate park was
offered to the city for SKO.ortO, but now the
property is for sale for $20,000.

It has been estimated by engineers that
It Nvlll cost not less than J6.000 to put Byn-Atca- te

park in good condition and not less
than 13,000 a year for maintenance. Every
move tho council will make in the direc-
tion of parks will cost the taxpayers of
South Omaha a great deal of money.

Many of the taxpayers here assert that
thore Is more need of paving and sewers
than there Is for parks and a city hall
building which will cost at least $4,000 a
year to maintain. The demand is for bet-
ter streets, an Increase In the police force
and addition to the (Ire department Instead
of parks and an expensive city hall build-
ing. '

Kill Is I neonst national.
In talking of the Gould stock yard bill,

tlgned yesterday by Oovernor Mickey, re-

quiring stock to be unloaded at yards
within an hour and a half after entering
the yards, W. J. C. Kenyon, general man-
ager of the Union Stock Yards company,
said: "The bill Is unconstitutional and
no attention will be paid to It. As far
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Backed up by over a third or a
century of remarkable and uni- -'

form xures, a record such as no
other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses' peculiar to
women ever attained, the pro-

prietors and makers of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite

'now feel fully warranted in of-

fering to pay, $500 in legal
money of the United States for
any case of Female
Weakness, Prolapsus or Falling
of Womb which they cannot
cure. All they ask is a fair and
reasonable trial of their means
of cure. All
held sacredly confidential.

If you require medical advice
don't fail to write Doctor R. V.
Pierce who will give you the
best advice possible. Address
Buffalo, N. Y.

' Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
re a ladies' laxative. No other

medicine equals them for gen
ileness and ,
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Prescription

Leucorrhea,

correspondence

thoroughness.

as the bill Is concerned it Is not worth the
paper It Is written on."

Speaking generally of the conditions at
the stock yards, Mr. Kenyon said that
stock was unloaded In from twenty minutes
to half an hour from the arrival of trains
and that there Is no necessity for the
passage of such a law.

South Omaha has a recorJ for the rapid
handling of live stock and It Is to the
Interests of the dealers at the exehangs
as well as to the stock yards and rail-
road companies to unload stock Immedi-
ately upon arrival.

Workmen Name Delegates.
Lodge No. 6G. Ancient Order of United

Workmen, have named the following dele-
gates to the grand lodge meeting, which
Is to be held in South Omaha on May 8:
H. Steinberg, J. J. Markey, J. W. Bnl- -'

lard. M. A. Martin, Edward Elster, W. E.
Mills, C. M. Rich, C. W. Miller, J. H.
Lorance, J. A. Halt. The alternates are:
J. M. Eversole, John Kennedy, R. L.
Wheeler. F. A. Broadwell, B. E. Wilcox.
W. H. Slabaugh, W. C. Schmidt, R. Mar-ke- y,

B. W. Bennett, J. A. Parks.
Police Find Trace of Robbers.

Chief Brlggs and Detective Elsfelder have
found a possible clue to the thieves who
burglarized the Darling hardware store
a few nights ago. One of the stolen bi-

cycles has been located and the finding of
this has led to a clue. Within a day or
t.wo the officers expect to make a roundup
of a certain district and arrest the per-
sons who committed the robbery. Every
suspicious character that Is found by the
police istielng locked up for examination.
Most of those arrested are plain vagrants,
but In the net that Is still out the polleo
hope to get at least a couple of the men
who have been committing crimes within

f the city limits during the lost month.
Mr, IIoMirlck Hetnrns.

H. O. Bostwlqk, vice president of the
South Omaha National bank, was at his
desk yesterday after an absence of several
weeks. About th end of February Mr.
BoBtwiclc left for the West Indies and

the trip greatly, with the exception
of the return Journey. "Oh the trip
home," said Mr. Bostwlck. "we met with
some rough weather and the passage was
far from being pleasant. When I arrived
at Boston It took a day or two for me
to recover from the effects of the rough
weather experienced at sea." Mr. Bost-
wlck said that his trip was beneficial to
his health, but he appeared to be glad to
get back to the bank again and greet fa-
miliar faces as well as his many friends.
Alumni Ills:li School Entertainment.

Friday evening of this week the alumni
of the South Omnha High HChool will give
an entertainment nt the new high school
building. For this occasion the alumni
association has arranged for an excellent
program consisting of musical Selections
and recltattona The auditorium will be
used nnd It Is expected that the seating ca-
pacity will be taken by early comers. For
the benefit of those who did not have an op-
portunity to Inspect the building at the
formal opening on March 24 the Board of
Educutlon decided to light the entire build-
ing on Friday night and permit the public
to visit all rooms.

I.lquor Licenses This Year,
It hns been decided by the Fire and Po-

lice commissioners to compel all holders
of licenses to display the license on the
walls of the saloon. It was stated at the
meeting of tho commissioners Tuesday
night that some liquor dealers keep their
licenses locked In their strong boxes and
have not placed them where they can bo
seen. Applications for licenses are being
made to tho police board every day. The
time is growing short now and applicants
are warned that all licenses expire on April
30 and that saloons not having made ap-
plication and advertised prior to that date
will be closed on May 1.

Geora--e Parks Kntertalna,
Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. George Parks

entertained a number of friends at their
home. Twenty-fift- h and D streets. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Parks had Just returned from
the Pacific coast, where Mr. Parks erected
a number of buildings for the Cuduhy
Packing company, . and some fine store
buildings. While. refreshments were being
served Mr. Parka? said that he liked the
climate at I.os Angeles during the winter,
but was glad to get back to h)a friends In
Nebraska. Mr. Parks proposes remaining
here now as he says that South Omaha la
plenty good enough for him.

Magic City (ioaslp.
City-- Engineer Beal is rapidly gainingstrength and within a Week or so will beable to be at his office.
W. J. Herring, Twenty-fift- h and Pstreets, reports the birth of a daughter.
Teachers In the public school will be

paid on Friday by the city treasurer, forMarch.
Orln Merrill has gone to the new goldcamp In Nevada and expects to locate lu

the west.
Talbot A. VanCleve died yesterday athis home, I'if 8 street, after a short Ill-

ness. Th funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon at the family residence, Kev.
Tlndall officiating. Interment at Laurel
Hill ecmetery.

W. A. Tlbbetts of Eustls, Neb., was In
the city yeatvrduy looking after some bui-ne- s

maltera
Mortality statistics.

The following births and deaths have
been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending ut noon

fdnemtay :

Births v rank Dyer, 1517 Jackson, girl;
William Dewey, 2GM North Seventeenth,
be;-- .

leaths Oeorge Hofman, 1211 South
Twelfth, IS days; Infant Lienlartd, 1!H17

Grant, t months; John L Davis, Council
HlurTs, 64; Sarah 8. Hlnkley. 1M7 lrig. 51.
to try and become good men. Th boys

Balldlnaj Permits.
Permits huv been Issued by the building

department as follows: Charleit H. Linn.
ll.Urtt frume slora at Twenty-fourt- h and
Vinton streets; M. T. Burlaw, $1.0o0 altera-
tions and repairs to frame dwelling at
2JOJ Webster street. Turner Iawsnu. Jl'.uoO
frame dwelling at Thirty-thir- d and Hamil-
ton streets; F. E. Llhusa, tl.ouO frame
dwelling.
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BUCOLIC CRAFTER IS TAKEN

Countryman Who Propose! to Deal in

"Green Good." Waitt Trial

P0ST0FFICE INSPECTORS WORK UP CASE

raster County Men Order "noon's"
from Eastern Parties aad

One of Them Is cw
Held In Jail.,

C. E. Tullis was arrested Tuesday after-
noon at Oconto, Custer county, by Deputy
United States Marshal James Allan on
the charge of us.ng the United States malls
to order certain counterfeit money for the
purpose to defraud. It Is alleged that con-

nected with him In the enterprise is one
Edward Penn of Broken Bow, who is also
named In the warrant of arrest Issued by
United States Commissioner Anderson
Monday last.

Through a misdirected letter the postof-fle- e

Inspector's department got on to the
scheme, as did the secret service depart-
ment. It was later ascertained that a
package of supposedly counterfeit money
had been forwarded to the parties
by express and that Tullls and Tenn
had demanded that they be permitted
to examine the package before paying
the C. O. D. charges, nmountlng to 1S0

or more. It was then found that the
package, Instead of containing counterfeit
money, was simply a neatly wrapped pack-
age, the sole contents of which was a
block of wood about the slxe of a bank
note. Tullis and Tenn refused to take the
package from the express office, and thus
was the crooked part of the work discov-
ered. In the meanwhile Tullis and Penn
disappeared nnd fhe package was turned
over to the federal authorities. A trap
was set for the two men, and they were
finally located through a woman friend of
one of the men.

The package was sent to Omnha for
further investigation and Is now in the
hands of the federal authorities.

Tullis was taken before United States
Commissioner J. L Cleary at Broken Bow
and bound over to the federal grand Jury.
Captain John Webb of the secret service
bureau went to Broken Bow last night to
look after tha case, which has been worked
up by him nnd Postofllce Inspector A, J.
Moore.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Florence Roberts concludes her engage-

ment at the Boyd theater this evening, pre-
senting "Tees of the D'Urbervilles," ' a
four-ac- t play based on the famous Thomas
Hardy novel of the same name. Miss
Roberts has made mnny admirers during
her short stay, and will be sure of a warm
welcome on her return, for she has shoWn
herself to be possessed of genuine ability.

Paul Gllmore comes next to the Boyd,
appearing Sunday afternoon at a special
matinee in "The Mummy and the Hum-
mingbird," In the role of Lord Lumley,
the good natured man who devotes his time
to scientific pursuits, while his wife allows
herself to be lured away by the musical
tongue of a wily rascal. The exciting
scenes of tho play are where the Italian
organ grinder who cannot speak English ex-

plains to the English gentleman who can-
not speak Italian the situation and gives
him a notion of the true state of affairs.
This is followcd'a little later In the play
by a scene in which tho "Mummy" causes
the "Hummingbird" to pronounce sentence
on himself and put it into execution. This
is one of the strongest scenes in modern
drama. Mr. Gllmore will also play tho
piece on Sunday and Monday evenings.

Paderewskl is to be welcomed by the
society people of Omaha again. Just as he
was on the occasion of his tirt visit to the
city. The Inquiry for seats for the recital
next Thursday evening ut the Boyd leads
to the conclusion that the house will be
filled with a representative audience on
that occasion.

Theatergoers may go down to the m

matinee today and enjoy a good,
hearty laugh, for one of tho biggest scor-
ing comedy bills of the season is making
the week pleasant at the popular vaude-
ville house.

The management of the Krug theater
announce the engagement of that clever
American star. Miss Nannctte Comatock,
in that greatest of all successes, "The
Crisis." This sterling production will be
seen here for three nights and one mat-

inee, starting with a performance tonight.
Mies Comstock is uni r the management
of James K. Huckct, tho clever actor-manage- r,

who has provided his star with a
beautiful new scenic equipment fur the fa-

mous play and surrounded her with one
of the best acting companies organized
in years. There will bo the usual popular
priced matinee on Saturday.

Homeaeekers' Exuarsiona.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

on the first and third Tuesdays of eactt
month eell tickets at one far plus 12 for
the round trip to points In Alabama, Flor-
ida, Georgia, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and
Wisconsin. For further Information apply
to S. D. Parkhurst, general agent, 1512 Far
nam street, Omaha, Neb.

We are doing the business on ccount of
superior work and reasonable prices. This
makes our competitors desperate. H. Heyn,
photographer, 31S, 320, 322 S. loth street,
two-stor- y bul'.ding, west side of street.

We have the kind you want that Is,
bright colors for ytur porch chairs. Ken-nur- d

Glass and Paint company. Fifteenth
and Dodge.

Sam'l Burns is selling twelve fine thla
tumblers. 60 cents.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 1221

Buy Constant Oil atock. 201 K. T. L. F2231

mttlus; of nod.
Sod cutters on vacant property, especially

In the neighborhood of the Krug brewery,
are finding their occupation anything but
pleasant the last few days. The owners
and ogentB of the property In that vicinity
and in other parts of the city are swearing
out warrants for the trespassers snd h'il-In- g

them into Justice court. "Shorty"
Hensel Iihs even forgotten to look for that
old dun cow he has been so busy seiving
warrants on snd cutters who have tem-
porarily forgotten the rights of property.

Owners claim that the taking away and

apprehension
reproduction

remedy is
,applieaexternully,and
has carried
of women
the crisis suffering.
. for free book containing
of prtotlais vslue to all expectant mothers.
Ths Bradflels Co., Atlanta, 8a.

' -' .

tesrThg up of "d that Is left Is depreciating
the value of their lots for purposes of sale.

CASE AGAINST MRS. STARKEY

Proserator Mabaaah Will rat Woman
on Trial In Criminal Court

Sett Week.

The case of the State against Jessie
Starkey, for alleged was to
have come up in Judge Day's court on
Thursday, but It has been postponed until
April 13. The county attorney's office
will, because of the seriousness of the
charge, put the case on trial and offer all
the evidence the state has, but neither
Mr. Slabaugh nor his assistants seem to
feel very confident of covlctton.

Mrs. Starkey Is alleged to have caused
the death of her husband by knife wounds
while they were riding in a sleigh near
Benson in March of 194.

FOUR ROUTESJTO CROOK

Street Railway Company Try Ins; to
Decide Which Survey Its Ex-

tension Will Follow.

Spesklng of the progress being made In

the Albright-For- t Crook extension. Gen-

eral Manager Smith of the Omaha and
Council Bluffs Street Railway company,

ald: "We have received four surveys
from the engineers and have started to
look them over with a view of selecting
the most desirable route for the new ex-

tension. As there are so many things to
be token Into consideration It will take
some time before we know ourselves Just
what route would be the best for both the
publllc and the company."

A New Idea in Trans-
portation,

The Great Northern Steamship company
in placing In service between Seattle,
Wash., and Yokohama, Nagasaki, Kobe,
Shanghai and Hong Kong the magnificent
American built steamships, the Minnesota
and the Dakota, marks a new era in trans-
portation facilities between the United
States and the orient. These magnificent
steamships, with their superior facilities
In handling Immense freight cargoes and
the luxurious appointments for passenger
travel, has given an impetus to our ori-

ental trade. The North Pacific route to

the orient ia rapidly becoming the popular
one and now that the two palatial steam-
ships, Minnesota and Dakota, have been
put In commission, there Is no question
but that a further greater Increase In our
trade with the orient as well as Increased
passenger travel to Asiatic ports will be
Inaugurated. The first sailing of the Min-

nesota, in addition to carrying the largest
cargo to the orient ever carried by any
ship In the world, as well as an extensive
passenger list, augurs well for the future.

The Minnesota will sail on its next voy-

age to the orient on Saturday, April 29,

and it will not be amiss to say here that
the excellence of Its passenger

will be heralded to the traveling pub-

lic of the United States by all who
the pleasant voyage across the Pa-

cific on Its first trip as furnishing the seme
of travel comfort. The fact that the su-

perior accommodations of the Great North-
ern company in connection with
the comfortable Journey afforded by the
Great Northern railway to Seattle, the
sailing point of the will make
this route the popular one from Occident
to orient.

No Kxceis Fare Charged on Nickel
Plate Kottd.

Its trains are composed of the best equip-
ment, consisting ' of through vestlbuled
sleeping cars In botlf directions between
Chicago, Cleveland,"" Buffalo, New York,
Boston and Intermediate points, with un-

excelled dining fA service, meals being
served in Nickel Plate dining cars on the
American club meal plan-- , ranging in price
from 35 cents to $1; midday luncheon, CO

certts.
Train No. 2, leaving Chicago at 10:35 a.

m. dally, has through vestlbuled sleepers
for Boston, via Nickel Plate, West Shore
and Boston & Maine roads and through
vestlbuled sleepers to New York and Inter-
mediate points via Nickel Plate and both
the Lackawanna and West Shore roads.

Train No. 4, leaving Chicago at 2:30 p. m.
dally, has through vestlbuled sleeping cars
for Buffalo, New York and Intermediate
points.

Train No.. 6, leaving Chicago at 9:15 p.
m. dally, has through vestlbuled sleeping
cars for Fort Wayne, Cleveland, Erie, Buf-
falo, New York nnd Intermediate points,
arriving at New York City early the second
morning.

Rates always the lowest. Write, 'phone
or call on nearest ticket agent, or John Y.
Calahan, General Agent, Nickel Plate
Road, 113 Adums street, room 298: Chicago;
Chicago Depot, LaSalle and Van Buren
streets.

No limit to our variety of household dec-

orative paints. Kennard
" Glass and Paint

company.

Future Concerts at Auditorium.
Emma Eamea and her concert company

are coming to Omaha. There need be no
rush, however, to eecure seats, as the
Auditorium has Just closed a contract for
her appearance In the second or third week
of next October. The Pittsburg Symphony
orchestra will fill dates here May 16. Mme.
Gadskl Is the soloist. Charles Beech, the
advance man of the Chicago Symphony
orchestra, is here and wants to secure
bookings for the Rosenbecker orchestra.
May 21 and 22. These concerts will prob-
ably be arranged to come a little later.
The Chicago organization Is remembered
as the orchestra which played at the May
festival ut the old den.

Concert at St. John's.
Roslnl's "Stubat Mater" will bo given In

sacred concert Sunday evening, April' 9, at
St. John's church. Twenty-fift- h and Cali-
fornia streets. The soloists will be Mrs.
K. A. Cudahy, Mrs. A. Fi Bethge, Mine
Suzanne (irabarh, MIhjs Margaret Judge,
Edward Norman Kent. Jo F. Barton and
Harry V. Burkley. A chorus of fifty voices
will assist, under the direction of John A.
Schenk. "Andante Rellgloso" will be given
as a violin solo by Robert Cuscarten. The
fpaturo of the program will be the rendi-
tion of the "Cujus Anima," by Mr. Kent,
formerly soloist In Sousa a band.

Strokoseh in Jail.
Deputy United States Marshal J. O.

Moore arrived In the city Wedneplay aft-
ernoon from Lincoln, bringing with him
Philip Strokosch of Tecimiseh. and lodged
him In the Douglas county Jail. Strokosch
wus arraigned before United States Com-
missioner C. C. Morley at Lincoln, Wednes-
day morning, on the charge of mailing
threats on postal cards, lie was Ixnind
over to the federal grand Jury, and In

of tho requisite $5o0 bail he was com-
mitted to the Douglas county Jail.

No woman's happl-nes- t
can be Complete

without children ; it
it her nature to love

and want them
Qffy as much to as

Vinfif it is to love tbe
and

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with and horror.
There is no necessity for the of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend so prepares tho system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This
great and wonderful

always

thousands
through

trying without
information

Regulator

manslaughter,
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Transpacific
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Steamship

Minnesota,
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M'COMBS' WEDDING EXPENSES

Cost of Bridal Tour Defrayed fresa
Money Borrowed from Tom

Deanlson.

That W. W. McCombs used for wedding
expenses the 4t0 received by him and
W. 11. Gunsolus from Tom Dennlson In
May of 1902 Is the latest statement of Mr.
Dennlson In regard to his suit. The fol-
lowing story Is told by Mr. Dennlson:

"Gunsolus and McCombs came to me one
day and told me that McCombs was about
to be married and needed 1400 to defray his
wedding expenses. They wanted to bor-
row that amount and give me both names
on a note. I readily acceded, as McCombs
was represented to own a valuable farm
near the city. They were together when I
handed them the money.

"A few days later McCombs started for
the east, and then came the reports of his
marriage. Whether hs used the money on
that occasion or not, I cannot say, but that
was his avowed purpose when lie bor-
rowed it

"When McCombs and Gunsolus first
heard that I Intended to bring suit, they
denied having signed the note and said
they expected to prove It a forgery. But
they remembered that Joe Sonnenberg had
been present when the paper was signed,
and so they went to Joe. When he told
them that he had not forgotten ths In-

cident .they realized It wus no use to
deny their signatures.

"McCombs sent the sheriff to me to' see
If I would take $100 for the note and I
told him I. would tske 1400 and no less.
He then sprung the old Joke about secur-
ing the services of I. J. Dunn and Elmer
Thomas if I would not sell out for $100.

I am not absolutely sure about this
amount; It might have been K0."

ARGUE MOTION IN BEMIS CASE

City Attorney Breen Presents a Dual
Point to Court at Some

Length.

City Attorney Breen nas the floor In
Judge Estelle's court Just now. He has
been on his feet since Tuesday afternoon,
more or less, arguing a motion to strike
out certain testimony In the Bercls damage
case against the city; and a companion
motion to take the case from the Jury and
direct a verdict for defendant. The testi-
mony in question relates to the condition
of repair In which the bill board which fell
was Immediately prior to the accident.

Mr. Connell will follow the city attorney
In an argument sgainat the motion, arid as
both gentlemen have a table full of law
books with "cases directly In point" It
seems a safe bet that the long talk will
not end until some time Thursday.

MARKET HOUSE MAY BE USED

County Commissioner BrnnlnsT Hopes
to Land the Juvenile Court

, There.

County Commissioner Brunlng has about
given up the Idea of securing quarters for
the Juvenile cour detention rooms In the
city hall. Ha finds that his suggestion that
several rooms on the second floor of the
Capitol avenue market housa be. used is
meeting with favorable consideration by the
councllmen. At present the $17,000 struc-
ture Is used by two meat markets, a notion
store and the office of the Associated
Charities. Mr. Brunlng finds that the va-
cant rooms would be good for the purpose
wanted, as they have sewer connections
and are separated. He will try to get
permission from the council to have the
detention quarters so located.

Wall finishes, every shade. Kennard
Gloss and Paint company.

Bishop McDowell Coming,
Rev. William F. McDowell, D. D., LL. D.,

bishop of the Methodlsit Episcopal church,
Is announced to prench In tbe First Meth-
odist Episcopal church of Omaha next Sun-
day morning. Bishop McDowell has been
in the ministry but twenty years, during
which period he has filled some of the
largest churches In the east, been chancel-
lor of Denver university, from which post
he was called to be secretary of the Edu-
cational board. After irvlng four years
In that office he was elected bishop at Los
Angeles, Col., last spring. Lovers of fervid
oratory, choice diction and trenchant
thought will find their Ideal in Bishop Mc-
Dowell next Sunday morning.

Start on Telephone Building;.
Excavations for the new exchange build-

ing of the Nebraska Telephone company at
the corner of Thirty-thir- d and Harney
streets are now under way and the work
will be vigorously prosecuted so as to ad-
mit of the prompt construction of the build-
ing.

18 K. wedding rings. Edholm, Jewler.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have

been issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

Frank J. Smith, Chnrter Oak, Ia 49
Eva C. Hofferd, Crawford, la 29

Harry Bowen, O'Neill, Neb 34
Hilda M. Stone, Omaha 26

D O yon wear tbt Cordon Half

Gordon
can be noTHERE why you

shouldn't wear a Gordon
(soft or stiff) even if

you're most exacting.
The more exacting you
are the more reason for
selecting a Gordon Hat.
The better you know
hats the truer will be
your appreciation.

Gordon
Hats $3
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Pojr tags put on free of charge. We
have a large stock of dog collars at low
prices v

ALFRED CORNISH CO.,
HARNESS AND TRUNK STORE.

Telephone Uli. H10 Farnam St.
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SPECIALS TOR TOMORROW

45c Corset Covers 25c
Spocl"! lot of new corset cover tn flno lnwn and cambric, beautifully
trimmed with lnce and'nfat embroideries. In low, aatiare, V 25c
shaped necks, regular 4-- Tallies, at v

Ladies' 45c Vests 25c
Ladles' fine ribbed medium weight. Hale finished, vests and r.anta for

early Spring wear, long or short sleeve vests, tight knee or lace

trimmed pants, regular 45c values, all sizes, 25Cat.,

Ladies 75c Hose 45c
Ladles' new stylish, plain nnd fancy colored Ilslo thread hose. In

embroidered foot patterns, lnce ankles, rlchelieu rib effects In solid

blnck and fancy colors, longest line ever shown by us, 4'?C
regular 7.V styles, at

Boys' 20c Hose 2 pair for 25c
Boys' and girls' fine, heavy nnd medium weight, ribbed cotton hose,

fast black with seamless foot, excellent 1 Tw? 21C
' wenrers, the 2tc kind, at IUS for.

Ladies' 75c Belts 48c
Ladles' benutiful new styles of leather and fabric belts, latest color-

ings and designs, large varieties to select from, some with large metal
buckles, beautifully shirred silk, also plain crushed and AfC
pleated effects, 75c values at

Ladies' Silk and Kid Gloves-Lad- ies

new spring styles of kid and silk gloves, black, white, nnd tan,
every shade nnd every grade. "CENTEMEIU" kid. AA CA

Ea rlnro mnut an 1 m fn ft nr v made, at ,ltv va v

pTirTTTFiuiau'l''- mill i.i iiirii-iilia- "finiaNianiiM .nai.ia.i.

Jap Rose

It r?A L VVl tl
Lotions and

creams are not
needed to

skin if Jap
Rose soap is used

1 Cleanses
pores thoroughly,
leaving a
healthful skin.
1" Its odor is that
of natural

JAMES S.
& CO.

ideualli Brick
A big stock of good sidewalk brick at any
you may name. Quality Delivery prompt.

SAND, CEMENT, LIME, PRESS
BRICK, LATH, PLASTER.

SUNDERLAND BROS. CO.
Harney Street. N

If you want an office

Don't wait till May to move.

If you wait till May to move there will be nothing to choose from

in The Bee Building. There are a few of the best offices vacant oiyac-cou- nt

of the new addition, but they are golnj fast

IN

The Bee Building
$10.00 TO $18.00 FER MONTH.

Electric light. Janitor service, water and steam beat Included In the
rental price.

R. C. Peters & Co.,

Rental Agent.

OFFICES

soften
the

the

soft and

KIRK

almost price
right.

1608

FROM

Ground Floor,
Bee Building.


